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OUR PUZZLER. CASSA'S CA.SKET.This is the move generally adopted. If ho takeCUNS SPE TTIN
OUR PlUZZLER. CAISSA'S CASEM.tho Kt. Black's Q. P. takes B., and thon if 5. Kt. takes RNS SUE TIO*

1 ~P.. Q. to Q. 5th rocoers tho Pawn. If 5. P. to Q. 4,
166. TRANSLOCA.TIONS. 1SÂTURDAY, Nov. 15th, 1873. P. takes P. and an oxehange of Queens May at once

i*follow. One very extraordinary way lu which ChInese
1. As I stand, I arn an article of wearing ap- 1 AU communicztions relating to CShess must 4. Kt. te K.- B. 3rd (best) superstition shows Itself la ln connection with

parel; change the voweis consecutively, and I be adde83ed "II ECKMATE, London, Ont." 5. P. to Q.- 4th tesse facsrlwrbp owiht~

beone e a p dyel, heml name, a vilnge tu *We should be happy Io receive a fewv un- Tho mest attacking movo. attach extreme importance. They sem to be-

monequnce a delth twemper 0f a violen published two-move or three-move problerni for 5. P. rfesP lieve that the unseen world ls, ia a certain way,
man ad aLaladers welin-paoe2"t4sa's Catsket." 6. Casties. a couaterpart of thlngs visible, and that tihe

2. As I stand, l'mn cornmonly known by my ý l ih o aepae .t .t ntn. spirits of the departed stand in need of the samne
bark; change thse vowels, and you will have me SOLUTION TO PROBLF-m No. 17. li ih o aeprydP oK t ota. support as they did wben living-food, clothes,
at your fingers' ends; next I arn somnetimes oali- 6. B. to K. 2nd and houses-reduced, however, to a state Suit-
ed Jupiter; I then become a matter of weight, Wh ite. Black. 1.'. to K. 501 7. Kt. te K. .5th able for the use of the invisible, which theY
and, proverblally, a large quantity. 1. K. to R. 2nd 1. P. to Kt. 4th S. Kt takes 1). seem to Imagine is to be attained by the pro-

3. As I stand, I signify a kind 0f excommuni- 2. P. to Kt. 4th 2. P. takes P. en j))0. White often pinyvs 8 R. te K. Ist here, and after cess of burnIng! They have a curions way Of
cation; change the vowels, I become a man's Mate. Black retreats the Kt. tu Q. B. Ith takes off the Q. carrying their superstition into effect. H-aving tO

nane Fenhadecieexrssveo sti-SOUTO T POLL N.18 t. with B. S.K.tksK. provide, not on the day of the funerai alone, but

faction, and a capital theme for a dance where SOU0NT IOBE o 8 takes Kt. 9. Kt. tke Q . lu4t I perpetuity, for tise comforts of the departedi
there la plenty. Wh ite. Blocc. .. te Q. Kt. 3rd 10. Kt. takes B. they take care that clothiig, furniture, and

1. Q. te Q. B. 5th (eh) 1. K. takes Q. Thsdontsc etw hîl rfrt atemoaey shail cost them. as littie as possible.
167.ENIMAS Ths dos ot ecii bst weshold refr t catleThey therefore manufacture Imitations of the"e

16. NIMA.If . K. to K. 4th :2. P.- to Q. 6th (dis, ch) te. If at once, and theoby dlestroy the effeet of tho attack necessaies in paper, the paper money beifli
.1. K. te Q. 6 ; 2. Q.- te B. 4th (eh) &c. of the B. upon the B. P.' covered with tin or gilt f011; and on Bomne oc-

I an esles nd anerng sead ad ixd, 2. Kt. te K.- B. 5th 2, Any. 11. Q. B. P. takes Kt. Il. P. te Q. 3rd casions a paper bouse, ready furnished, 10
Iad youls n w ao neriour tat y b.Ixd 3. R. te Q. Kt. 5th Which proves a vory weakening move. burned and passed entire into tise unseen world.

Anext;no o oehurw Imyb mate.- The food of the spirits la managed more siE8-ex;12. P. takes 1' 12. Q. takes P.plstl.Tefatisradhtadtemn
I'm piercing and clear, I'm heavy and duil, RBE No1913Q.tksKKtP.1.B oKB.3d pysilThféti prahtansemng
Expressive and ianguid, contracted and fulîl. iO EMN.1.1.Q.tksKK.P.1.Bte.B.rd and the steami and fumes arising fromn tise re-
A blow makes me rua, though 1 have not a BY T. M. BROWN. When the R. is attacked ia this manuor it is cus- past appear to formn the nutriment of the spirito,

B1b LACK. tomary te play it aloagside the K. unless it can bo for the substantial food la afterwards consumedthis- istae ay tho sadtose. Bacs regardaioThougis I neither have fins nor a bladder, 1 11 In___ prsre si ti ae u tî ie the relatives. From this feeling with rgr
swim 7»I t th exose postio ofhieKin. ~to ancestral worship resuits the strong desire Of

every Chinaman to have a son Instead of ObLike many more couples, my lpartner and I M~, 0. 4 .t .lt(h 4 .t .îtdagse;frsol iemi io0 afml
At times will look cross at each other, and shy; rK ;' dagtr fo 15sB e .Kt 5hfa the anemrlf al cane no bes prpelY
Yet still though we differ in what we're about, . ~ ~ .wins. pformted andestral fots ou. nis own spr lI

On ii oal iework whea the other Is out. vu spiri w'ilTewhl spaedvrllvrl yWieOne' wil doalteTewoei lye eyceelyWie be starved, but ail bis ancestors will be reduOe
Il. l/ te a state of heggary.

Wisole I'm an Instrument, standard, and plane, '" We have haro a heing iaterosting gamne, introdue- ------- __________________

I'm amooth, and fiat, aise evea te aim; /zing a variation ia this epening, played in the recent
t ~Matons and builders have l..,ed me, I weea, '// ~ ~match between Messrs. Zukertort and Steinitz:$.O L RD B O G A

To adjust their works; I a ii right, I deem ? r " <»~
Backwardsa and forwards l'in stiil ail the saine. X/GAME NO. 14.
If lu me the number of le Lors you would like to BeRy Lop.-z Attrick. T L S O E

gainWiii distinguiss the time by a church dock 6ive milet,
Tkou ymiddle, a id youl see Itque Imm/// tweaty miles distant, and will define the SATELLITES

la n. my i F R BOc/. STEIITZ OFLÂQSvïFnd tIheS PHAESopdacP&o, oi
1.P to K. 4th I. P. to K. 4th extraerdinary CHEAP ANI) POWERFUL glass is Of thse

to K B. rd 2 Kt te . B.3rd beat make and possesses AcHaOMATIc LENSES and 15
if une thousand and nme you trace, 3. B te Q.- Kt. Sth P P. te Q R. 3rd equal to a teleseope oostiag $20-00. No STUDrNT 03vé .B.t .R 4h 4 i t .B r TouIsuT should be without one. Sent Postfree to $11Togetiser wlth two C ty's, they wiil make, 4 ~ 5 .t .Idprsl h oiino aaao eep fpio
For certain, the nai ie of a place 5." P. " ». -r -parts inyoth thnes playerso adop thnas coes mannert $300

Where a tief you î.îay easily take. Mn ftefns lyr dp hscoemne 30
WHITE. et continu ing the attack against strong epponent. H1. SANDERS,

168.CHAADE. Witeto layandSEL-MAE l tw moes. Thougs infiîîiteiy less attackinarthan 5. P. te Q.- 4th,
16.CAAE.Wiet lyadSL-AEi W oe. it is weii thus te defend tise K.- P. perhips, in an optician, ko.

I. ~~~~~~~~important coateat, than risk its capture hy the Kt.16S.JaeSteMore'
1.P eQ 3dIisrte aaou 16 t pames Setfret forold

My fIrat are found la every lansd, PROBLEM No. 20. 5 oQ r lutae aaou 6pgssn refr01
And second they possess; By BON:C. Mr. Steinitz ia the champion of Europe, and as ho staîap.

My wolea faousFrechma giesplays this la a match, thoro can ho ne douht of its
My wsolea faous renhmangive, BLcK.soundness, thougs it produces the imamediate dou-

His ane now please to guess. bling of his Pawns. Mr. Morphy usuaily played bore
-. ----. - - -B. te Q. B. 4th, when the attack responds, 6. P. te

/7 Q. B. 3rd, wiih thse intention of soon advancing the
Q. P. eue squîare furtiser.

A fairy or a rustia youth i/ 6
My primai will deeotibe 6l' . Jt. takau Kt. (elh) 6. P. takes B. 1

A proposition, last. My whole • » 2 /4Tise defcnce suffers hy tisa doubling oftise Pawn,
la of the feathered tribe. ' ~ but gains a clear file for his Q. R. and a new diagon-

7ý, al for bis Q. B.
/M.~77 / 77 7. P. to K. R. 3rd 7. P. te K. Kt. ird. t.UN5 UE N

Myfirstlsablrd, />~'»<~ ~ A 8. Kt. te Q. B. 3rd 8. B. teK. Kt. 2nd. LJIIfT UMIWUV1
And my aecond's a fruit; iE~ AGLE FrUIvRI 1uu.Iu.ujAI,

My wsoî ontis moistînsWhite's last two moves forai a uine of play in this
Myfond wion t moltn epening sanctioned hy Paulsen and somoe other first-

Kthat 7. B. teK. 2nd yields a good olfoigh gaine witis-

conty n uop; pecos toe;a / 9 B- oK. 3rd 9. P. to Q. B. 4th. Manufacturer of Steam Engines, Steam Bolers abd
10.. te Q. 2nd 10. P. to K. R. Srd machinery generally.machine; a Plant; magiclans. K il. r te Q. Kt. lot Il. Kt. te it. Kt. lat. Agent for JUDSON'S PATENT (IOVERNOR. St-

2. A preclous atone; a kind of fruit; trees; to 1 ~ 12. Kit te K. R. 2nd 12. Rt. te ii.2. l-26-zi
put on one aide; encouragements. i ~/4 "'Moves Il and 12 on betsaides seem to ho so nsucs

3. Ilutros L abe;t)asr;afml ime tbrown away. Moves like tisese frequently oc- AVOID QUACKS.
nain Ilutou a ramlr teasr;a eae/u,74 cr wisen flrst clams players are pitted against each A victlm of early indiscretion, oausing feorte0other, as if tisay wero botis afraid te inake a bold debiiity, premature de3ay, &o., having tried le vain

170.MAGI SQURE.attack lest tisey sisould îniiscalculato the resuits and every advertiaad remedy, lias discovered a siumpl170 MGI SUAE.WRITR. lose tise gaine. means of' self-cure which ha will send free te 105
Arag h ubr rom 1 to 25 <botis la- White to play and mate la three moves. 13. P. t K. B. 4tis 13. P. take P. fliow-aufferers. Aâdrees, J. H. REEVES, 78 N"

elusive) in sucis a manner In a square,- no that 14. B.- takes K.B . 14. P. te K. Kt. _______S__.,__New____York.__
each, horizontally and perpendicularly, amount 15. B3. te K. 3rd 15. P. te K. B. 4th
te 65. INSTRUCTION IN CIIESS. 16. Casties. 16. P. te K. B. 5tis

Bv "CHEc:MATIC." Wisite bas new gained an advantage in position. T H MS ~ PI~P~T
His epponent shouid have taken the Pawn instead TOC E IUIbU& DJIUUUILIIS

ANSWERS. W. will now take up another opening, viz: Tha of castlig at his luth move.
112. LUTTER 64X" PUZZLE. - adam, rra Ruy Lopez Attaek, prohably one of tise Most fre-

Adm uetyplydopenings of tisa entire lie, cepean- 17 oK. B 1d 1 Kt. t Q. B. 18. Cate.WINE AND SPIRIT REBCHAN'rS.
qu oate os intarasting. Our study o tai pn-y 1. B. to K.. 2ud 17.8. ate . BM A S il A M ing we shall commence wlth a brief but lively battie 19. P). te Q. Kt. 4tis 19. P. takes P.

A T E M À hatween Messrs. MacRenzia and Ilosmer, of New 20. Kt. ta kes Q. Kt. P. 20. Kt. takes Kt.n E A n ~York, as thero are a groat niîmber-of variations 21. E. takes Kt. 21B.tK.3d
A ~~~~ A ~~te examine, and ail well worth an inspection, wa 22. B. te Q. 4th QrSoko EIAPRU EadL

MMshahi devote a longer time te the 8tudy of tisis open-OuStcofMD AL E UBanLI
M ] Ming tisan we have already done with others. Black cciv gets rid ofono of tise dangerous Bisheps QUOR Labels la now very comploe.

GAME NO. 1. ~ but as tise following moves ivili show attse losa of'
A D A Ruy Loipes .Attack. ffl B. "ae B.c GREAT VABJETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIONS,


